The aim of this study was to compare the perturbances in bone deformation patterns of the proximal femur due to a conventional cemented femoral stem and a novel uncemented implant designed on the principles of osseointegration. Five matched pairs of fresh frozen human femora were mechanically tested. Bone deformation patterns, measured with a video digitizing system under 1.5 kN joint force, showed that the cemented Spectron femoral implant caused signi cant alterations to the proximal femoral deformation pattern, whereas the Gothenburg osseointegrated titanium femoral implant did not signi cantly alter the bone behaviour ( p<0.05). Vertical micromotions measured under 1 kN after 1000 cycles were within the threshold of movement tolerable for bone ingrowth (21 ím for the Gothenburg system and 26 ím for the cemented implant).
INTRODUCTION
In the search for improved endurance of total hip arthroplasty components, two concerns have been uppermost. Failure of acrylic cement and peri-implant osteolysis have encouraged many researchers to attempt cementless xation, despite the secure xation provided by acrylic bone cement for the majority of patients. After initially encouraging results, many studies found excessive proximal bone loss through resorption, which in turn destabilized the femoral component [1, 2] .
Generalized osteolysis might be attributable to 'cement disease' [3, 4] or 'particle disease' [5] , but proximal loss must also implicate mechanically induced resorption due to stress shielding [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Proximal stress shielding has been shown to be related to stem design and material [11, 12] , and designs have been altered to increase proximal stress transfer [13, 14] with variable success [15, 16 ] .
Predictable stress transfer to bone has been shown to be achievable under the principles of osseointegration; rst developed in oral and maxillofacial implants [17] [18] [19] . Preliminary investigations by the current authors predicted that the principles could be transferred to the orthopaedic situation [20] [21] [22] , and design calculations con rmed that optimal proximal stress transfer could be achieved at the hip with such designs. Practical demonstration of the improved load transfer to the human anatomy was required.
Proximal loading has been investigated by measuring bone surface strains [23, 24] , bone deformations [25] and implant-bone micromotion [26, 27] . Bone deformation measurement has been shown to be quick, reproducible and minimally invasive [25] , and was selected for the investigation of the mechanical e ects of an osseointegrated femoral component. Due to its excellent clinical results in the Swedish National Hip Registry [28] , the Spectron cemented femoral implant was selected as a control system for comparison.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental procedure was generally similar to that already used for the comparison of two press-t cementless femoral stems [25] . After radiographing the intact femora, their proximal deformation pattern was determined by a video digitizing system ( VDS ) during mechanical testing. Proximal femoral replacement was then performed with a cemented or cementless system, the proximal deformation patterns were again characterized by VDS and bone-implant micromotion was measured.
Femoral preparation
Five matched pairs of fresh frozen human femora were obtained from autopsy, stripped of all soft tissues and the entire femoral length was measured with calipers. Antero-posterior ( A-P) and lateral radiographs were obtained at 120 per cent magni cation. The femora were then potted with the distal condyles xed by eight xation pins embedded in dental stone inside a steel tube and with the shaft vertical (0° exion and 0°adduction). Small circular re ective markers (5 mm in diameter) were placed on each femur at anatomically reproducible locations, in both anterior and medial views (Fig. 1) .
The centre of the femoral head was determined by its projection in the three orthogonal planes, and this was marked in the A-P and medio-lateral (M-L) planes (point 1; Fig. 2 ). From the previously obtained femoral length, exactly half the length was marked on the projected shaft centre-lines in both views (point 5; Fig. 2 ). Four more points, 6 and 12 cm proximal and distal to this point, were then marked on the centre-lines (points 3 and 4, and 6 and 7).
The centre-line of the femoral neck was traced to its intersection with the femoral shaft centre-line in both planes, and these two intersection points were marked (point 2). The angle between the two lines in the frontal plane represents the true femoral neck angle, and that in the transverse plane the femoral neck anteversion. Finally a marker was placed distally to locate the centre of the knee and so de ne the mechanical axis; this can be approximated by a line between the centre of the femoral head and the centre of the knee.
For the mechanical testing, the femora were positioned in the materials testing machine (Model 5500R, Instron Corp. Canton, Massachusetts) in the anatomical position, with the mechanical axis vertical and the femoral shaft axis adducted accordingly. At the knee, the Q angle is de ned as the angle between the line of action of the quadriceps and the patellar tendon. In an isolated femur this approximates to the angle between the femoral shaft and the mechanical axis. Testing orientations were then de ned at Q +0, Q +10°and Q +20°. After measurement of anteversion and neck length, and testing of the proximal femoral deformation pattern of the intact bones (as described below), one femur of each pair was implanted with a cemented Spectron and the contralateral femur with a cementless Gothenburg arthroplasty. The left-right allocation of the two designs was randomized.
Templating of the radiographs indicated the probable size and orientation of the implant, and once the femur had been surgically prepared using the manufacturer's instrumentation, this implant selection was con rmed or corrected and the appropriately sized implant was positioned in situ. All arthroplasties were undertaken by one orthopaedic surgeon with extensive experience in both techniques.
The Spectron implants were inserted with thirdgeneration cementing techniques, using Palacos R cement (with gentamicin) of regular viscosity. The cementing technique included brushing and pressure lavage of the intramedullary canal, tamponade to dry the cavity, vacuum cement mixing and pressurized delivery by injection gun with cement restrictors proximally and distally. The implant was inserted late into 'thickening' cement. At least a full hour was allowed for curing of the cement before mechanical testing was undertaken. Cementless Gothenburg arthroplasty was performed using the dedicated instrumentation with accurate preparation of the bony implant bed [29] , and the de nitive implant was inserted. The construct as tested thus represents the immediate postoperative stability of the cementless device, ignoring any improvement to the interfacial properties which might occur due to osseointegration. Similarly, because longer curing of the
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Mechanical testing
The accuracy and precision of the VDS have previously been established to be better than 1 per cent and 1 ím respectively [30] . Once the femoral construct had been marked for VDS measures, each femur was positioned in turn in the Instron machine at orientations of Q +0°, Q+10°and Q+20°for non-destructive cyclic loading to determine proximal deformation patterns ( Fig. 1) . Two additional markers were added on the anterior surface of the intertrochanteric region of the femur to improve the characterization of the deformations in this region. Twelve cycles of vertical compressive load, from 150 to 1500 N, were then applied at a cross-head speed of 100 mm/min through a linear bearing. A pair of linear bearings, oriented perpendicular to the direction of loading, allowed free translation of the femoral head in the transverse plane in response to the loading action. Tests were undertaken separately with A-P video imaging and with M-L imaging. Previous tests had established [25] that an appropriate level for testing was 1500 N-about two-thirds of the ultimate strength. The loading speed of 100 mm/min was dictated by the optimum sampling speed of the VDS data collection system. After proximal femoral deformation had been measured for the implanted femora ( Figs 3 and 4) , the specimens were repotted for implantbone micromotion measurements. For these measures the femur was supported and embedded within a tube reaching proximally to the femoral neck-shaft junction (embedding level B, Fig. 2 ). Two additional re ective markers of 1 mm diameter were applied, one placed on the medial edge of the implant collar and one on the adjacent bone.
For implant micromotion tests, each hip was subjected to 1005 cycles of axial compressive load cycled from 100 to 1000 N at a cross-head speed of 100 mm/min and a simultaneous internal torque of 10 N m. These loads correspond to those reported for maximal single limb stance and torsional moments measured by telemetered femoral components [31] . The relative micromotion between the two markers in the vertical direction was measured with the VDS at intervals of 100 cycles, commencing at the fth cycle. Rotational micromotion was calculated as the absolute value of the change in horizontal distance between the two markers.
Analysis
The VDS system de nes the cyclic motion of each marker point in response to the loading cycle. The marker at mid-shaft is set as the origin, so that motions at each marker had to be corrected for motion of the jig or testing machine and adjusted back to the reference point of the distal bone centre. Measurements were made intact and after prosthesis implantation, and results were then paired for intact and operated femora by loading condition and by marker level. Matched-pair analysis of variance was used to compare movements pre-and postimplantation and between the two prosthesis types. Post 
RESULTS
Mean femoral neck angle and anteversion for the ve femora used for the Spectron implant were 136±2°and 9±2°before implantation, and those for the Gothenburg implant were 133 ±2°and 10±1°. After arthroplasty, the Spectron system had achieved 146±4°a nd 12±7°, while the Gothenburg system had achieved 149±2°and 12±2°. Matched-pair comparisons between the intact bone and its implanted construct were statistically signi cant ( p<0.01) for the Spectron system and for the Gothenburg implant individually ( p<0.05), but there was no statistically signi cant di erence between the implanted reconstructions of the two systems ( p>0.5).
Whole femoral sti ness overall, before and after implantation, was signi cantly increased for both the ( Table 1) at Q +0°adduction angle. At Q+10°, the whole femoral sti ness was much greater for all constructs, but only slightly increased by the implant of either sort (and not signi cantly). At Q+20°t he sti ness was similar to that at Q+0°, and proximal replacement slightly reduced the sti ness (although again not signi cantly). There was an apparent trend towards less severe changes with the Gothenburg When whole bone deformation was viewed from the medial aspect, only one measure showed any statistically signi cant di erences: that between the intact femur deformation at point 1 and both implanted construct deformations at that point ( Fig. 3, p<0 .05) at Q+0°. At Q +10°and Q +20°, no signi cant di erences were detected in the medial view with implantation of either system.
Anterior views of the proximal deformation showed stronger e ects, with statistically signi cant di erences at both Q+0°and Q +10°loading angles ( Fig. 4) . At Q+0°the deformations for the Spectron constructs at points 1 and 2 were signi cantly di erent from those of the intact femur ( p<0.05), but the Gothenburg construct deformations were not statistically di erent from the intact. At Q+10°, the deformations with the Spectron implant were signi cantly di erent from the intact femur at points 1, 2, 3 and 4; the deformations were signi cantly di erent from the Gothenburg system deformations at points 2, 3 and 4. The Gothenburg deformations were not signi cantly di erent from the intact femur. At Q+20°none of the di erences (between intact and implanted or between implants) attained statistical signi cance ( p=0.09, ANOVA).
Both systems showed micromotion over the rst 200 cycles of loading, which settled to approximately 20 ím movement (Gothenburg hip, 21±6 ím; Spectron, 29±6 ím), with no signi cant di erences between the two systems ( Fig. 5) . Total rotational migration of the implant with respect to the femur through 1000 cycles was 64±7 ím for the cementless Gothenburg hip and 17±2 ím for the cemented Spectron system. These di erences were statistically signi cant ( p <0.01).
DISCUSSION
The loading situation used in this study represents only the action of the resultant joint force, and does not attempt to model muscle forces. Cristofolini and colleagues [32] found that the muscle actions at the proximal femur, particularly the glutei, could signi cantly a ect the bone strains in the medial and lateral aspects; Lu and co-workers veri ed this nding experimentally [33] . With nite element modelling of the proximal femur, Taylor et al. [34] postulated that muscle actions about the hip serve to minimize the bending stresses in the femur. They modelled this by increasing the angle of application of the joint resultant force from 13 to 20°, and the calculations were validated using radiographic whole-bone deformation measures. With their alignment of the femoral shaft vertically, a 13°loading corresponds roughly to Q +3°in the present study, and their 20°l oading to the present Q+10°. This implies that loading at Q+10°minimizes the bending stresses in the femur, in a similar fashion to the in vivo situation with muscle forces added, and suggests that this is the most realistic loading.
In the present study, at the loading angle of Q +0 the joint reaction is acting approximately as it would during the stance phase of gait, but without any muscle actions at the proximal femur. The Spectron constructs are sti er in this mode than the intact femora; the Gothenburg constructs were not statistically di erent from the intact bones. Sti er construct behaviour shows that the deformations are reduced due to the metal stem bearing more stress for less deformation than the unoperated bone; the remaining bone carries less stress and strain, and su ers stress shielding. Where the bone deformation is not signi cantly di erent from the intact deformation, it is reasonable to assume that neither are the bone strains locally. This suggests that the proximal implant induces less stress shielding of the femur overall under this loading. It is also apparent that these di erences are mainly restricted to the proximal two markers, which display the deformation of the femoral neck.
When the loading is changed to Q +10°, a more realistic alignment, even greater di erences are observed between the sti er cemented construct and both the Gothenburg and intact femora; over not only the femoral neck, but also the proximal third of the femur (points 1 to 4, Fig. 4 ). Again the Gothenburg bone deformations were not signi cantly di erent from those of the intact bone. This again suggests that the strains induced in the bone by the Gothenburg concept more closely resemble those of the intact bone than those of the cemented construct: the reduction in the bone strains and deformation is less with this implant than with the cemented stem.
When the constructs are loaded at Q+20°, the loading has now passed beyond normal ranges of adduction, and the resultant force apparently passes the mechanical axis of the femoral neck so that the bending induced in the femur is directed laterally instead of medially. In this mode of loading, both in the present study and also in the previous cementless stem study [25] , the deformation of the intact and replaced femora increases quite dramatically, although all replaced constructs deform more than the intact specimens. In the present study, there is no apparent di erence in the deformations as viewed medially, suggesting that the di erences in deformation are more medio-laterally directed.
Whole bone deformation is a three-dimensional summation of all the individual bone element strains; these are in turn dependent on the applied loads and the whole bone anatomy. Techniques for the direct measurement of actual bone strain have been criticized for being susceptible to local anomalies such as implant contact zones [35] or regions of high strain gradient [36] , especially when gauges (often 10 mm in size or less) are placed in only three regions [23] or fewer [37] . By contrast, whole bone deformation depends on the global strain eld and is an integral over all the bone element strains accounting for their geometrical location. If loading conditions and bone geometry are reproduced (as in retesting the same bones under identical loads), the local bone strains will be in the same proportion as the overall deformation, with some localized variation if there is cortical thinning or bone weakness due to the surgery.
The medial view of the deformation pattern ignores deformations out of the sagittal plane. Since the loading situation is coaxial to the femoral axis, no bending actions anteriorly or posteriorly can be expected, so the medial view detects only the vertical component of the deformation while the A-P view represents both the vertical component and the horizontal (medial ) component due to bending in the coronal plane. Thus the medial deformations are always less than those viewed antero-posteriorly, and the major di erences between implant systems and intact bones are more clearly revealed on A-P views.
The vertical micromotions measured (Gothenburg, 21 ím; Spectron, 29 ím) are slightly higher than those reported in an earlier study (In nity, 16 ím; Omni t, 9 ím) [25] , but within the range reported previously. Burke and colleagues reported vertical motions up to 30 (cementless stems) and 42 ím (cemented stems) under vertical loading of 445 N, but adding torsional loading increased these to 76 (cemented ) and 280 ím (cementless) [26 ] . Walker et al. [24] reported micromotions of 10-50 ím, the smallest movements for cemented stems. Similar results were reported by Schneider et al. [38] , whose cemented implants generally moved less than cementless devices (0.4 mm versus 0.4-0.8 mm) especially in subsidence, where movements of up to 3 mm were measured with cementless stems. The axial micromotion measured here for the Gothenburg system was not signi cantly di erent from the cemented or cementless devices (Spectron, Omni t or In nity [25] ), and was well within the tolerable limits of bone ingrowth response (40 [26] -150 ím [39, 40] ). It is therefore concluded that these results indicate adequate initial stability for optimal bone response in normal clinical bone.
Veri cation of the improved bone strains with such a proximal stem design is being undertaken with computer tomography scanning of femora and nite element modelling of the scanned bones, and strain gauge studies of femora. These will be reported separately.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Femoral replacement with an osseointegrated implant minimizes the changes caused in the proximal femoral deformation pattern, reducing stress shielding and subsequent bone resorption. 2. Micromotions measured in both systems are less than the maximum tolerable for adequate bone ingrowth or ongrowth.
